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TRAINING NOTES
Quarterly Newsletter of the HFES Training Technical Group 

As we conclude the holiday season, I hope each of

you were able to get some much deserved rest and

relaxation. In 2021 we saw the return of our live

annual meeting in Baltimore in October, in addition

to the on-line meeting 3 weeks later. It was great to

reconnect with colleagues and see familiar faces. We

look forward to more connection and collaboration

in the new year. Keep a look out for nominations for

Training TG officer positions that will be requested

in January. As always, please don’t hesitate to

contact me with ideas or issues regarding the

Training TG. Happy New Year!

Andy Dattel, Ph.D.

Training TG Chair

Dr. Andy Dattel, Embry Riddle Aeronautical Univ.
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The Titans of The Human Factors and

Ergonomics Society Virtual Symposium is a

showcase of some of the premier researchers,

practitioners, and academicians in HFES. This

event will be held on February 7 and 8, 2022.

See this link for event details. 

The 66th International Annual Meeting

convenes October 10 - 14, 2022 at the

Marriott Marquis Hotel in Atlanta, GA. 

The deadline to submit is Tuesday, February

15, at 11:59 pm Eastern Time. See this link for

event details. 

The Training TG website has been refreshed.

Special thanks to our Webmaster, Jacqueline

McSorley for the new look!

Expand awareness of your work in a feature

article for this newsletter. Contact the

Newsletter Editor with your proposal 

 (jennifer.winner.1@us.af.mil). Ideal articles

will increase awareness of training-focused

research, solutions and/or challenges being

addressed by TG Members.

Missed a past Training TG discussion email?

View all past posts through the HFES website

(https://connect.hfes.org/home). 

Click here to visit the Training TG website.  

Announcements Training TG
Website Refresh

We are excited to debut

our  Training TG's new

website! Here you will

find information about

the Training Technical

Group, related news, and

resources for human

factors in training. 

We are hosting archived

newsletters and recent

awards winners on our

site. We hope that this

site will be a valuable

tool to educate current

and future human factors

practitioners as well as

connect researchers

interested in this domain!

We're happy to have the

new site live. Please

check it out. If you have

announcements or

content,  let us know! 

Jacqueline McSorley, M.S

Training TG Webmaster

https://www.hfes.org/Events/HFES-Titans-Symposium
https://www.hfes.org/Events/International-Annual-Meeting
mailto:jennifer.winner.1@us.af.mil
https://trainingtg.wixsite.com/website
https://trainingtg.wixsite.com/website
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Simulation-based training has been at the forefront of efforts to

transform the health care industry for the past 20 years. This includes

integration into basic education within and across the health

professions both as a method of learning and formative assessment, as

well as ongoing continuing education and quality and safety

improvement efforts within healthcare organizations. The historical

contributions of the human factors community in aviation and the

military to methods of designing, implementing and evaluation

simulation-based training provided simulation in healthcare a strong

starting point for adopting and adapting evidence-based guidance on

how to improve individual and team performance. And, human factors

researchers and practitioners have been central to the rapid evolution

of the science and practice of simulation-based training in healthcare.

But, much of that effort has focused on the individual and team skills

of frontline care providers and staff. While certainly a critical place to

focus, there remain other less well served groups of learners in

healthcare organizations. Here, I focus on organizational simulations,

or those that target levels of leadership within healthcare originations

which are not directly responsible for hands on care delivery, but none

the less critical to continued progress in safety and quality

improvement. 

Why organizational simulations in healthcare? 
The modern safety and quality movement in healthcare emphasizes

frontline ownership of risk, and engagement in problem solving. 

 ...continued on page 4. 

Michael Rosen, PhD
Armstrong Institute for Patient Safety & Quality
Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine

FEATURE ARTICLE
Teaming across levels: Simulation-based
Training for Systems-based Improvement in
Healthcare
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"Teaming across levels..." continued from page 3.

However, the most cited barrier for safety and quality improvement

efforts remains lack of leadership support or buy-in. To the surprise of

no one in the human factors community, healthcare organizations are

systems. These systems are comprised of levels, and to make change

(i.e., improvement) happen, work needs to be coordinated across

levels of the system. This is rarely easy in any large, complicated

organization, and most healthcare leaders do not have formal learning

opportunities focused on building and managing these types of

relationships across geographic, professional, administrative, or

financial boundaries within their organizations.

What do organizational simulations in healthcare look like?
I’ve been working with many colleagues over the past 9 years on

versions of simulations designed to help leaders at different levels of

healthcare organizations to better understand their own systems, and

to build relationships needed to drive change.  These include custom

table-top simulations for executive leaders1, more sophisticated

online and distributed simulations for building leadership and

management structures across levels of the oragnization2, and the use

of off the shelf change management and systems dynamics

simulations. Our group is finishing preparing to submit an evaluation

of a large training evaluation study of the distributed online

simulation, but the key takeaways are that both simulation and

traditional methods (i.e., information, case-analysis) of training have

large impacts on healthcare leaders’ ‘systems thinking’ (i.e., ability to

see and manage their organizations as systems) and leadership self-

efficacy. We had hypothesized (hoped) that simulation would be more

effective than more passive methods, but both types of training lead

to large improvements. This has reassured our group of the magnitude

of need in this space. Any well-designed training can make a

difference.    

...Continued on page 5.
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"Teaming across levels..." continued from page 4.

So what?
I hope for a few key takeaways from this and would be very excited to

connect to others in the human factors community working in this

area to share ideas or build collaborations. The human factors,

simulation in healthcare, and patient safety and quality movements

have a massive opportunity to have impact through the design,

evaluation, and dissemination of simulation-based training for

healthcare leaders at different levels. Many of us in the human factors

community have experience creating these types of learning

opportunities for other industries and contexts. Just as there was

great mutual benefit in applying what we know to individual and team

skills for frontline providers, so too can we have positive impact by

focusing on these other learners and their needs. This area also

creates some opportunities for researchers interested in training and

simulation. For example, the ideas of physical fidelity seem much less

relevant in this context than in procedural or team-based action phase

tasks, but cognitive and functional fidelity are critical. Understanding

what these concepts mean in organizational simulations, and how to

build them (and what aspects of them are most important), is an area

ripe for research.

It has been an exciting time to be a human factors professional

involved in the research and practice of simulation-based training in

healthcare for two decades. There’s much left to do in individual and

team skills, but there are also new horizons and new ways for make a

difference. If you are interested in this space, please reach out!

References:

1.Rosen, M. A., Goeschel, C. A., Che, X. X., Fawole, J. O., Rees, D., Curran, R., ... &

Weaver, S. J. (2015). Simulation in the executive suite: lessons learned for building

patient safety leadership. Simulation in Healthcare, 10(6), 372-377.

2. https://healthmanagement.org/c/hospital/issuearticle/the-simu-leader-

programme   

https://healthmanagement.org/c/hospital/issuearticle/the-simu-leader-programme
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TG Chair:

Dr. Andy Dattel, Embry Riddle Aeronautical Univ.

Chair-Elect

Vacant

Secretary-Treasurer

Dr. Jayde King, Air Force Research Laboratory

Program Chair

Dr. Oleksandra Molloy, University of New South

Wales at the Australian Defence Force Academy

Program Chair-Elect

Vacant

Awards Chair

Dr. Jim McCarthy, Sonalysts

Newsletter Editor

Ms. Jennifer Winner, Air Force Research Laboratory

Webmaster

Ms. Jackie McSorley

Officers serve 2-year terms. Contact us if you're
interested in supporting the TG. 

Current Officers

Celebrating student work

Each year the Training TG

supports two awards for

students, both in concert

with the HFES Annual

Meeting. In 2021, the

honors of "best student

paper" and "best research

proposal" came with $250

and $750 awards,

respectively. 

Student Award Winners

are celebrated at the

annual Training TG

business meeting. Per

tradition, the 2020

student winner for the

Training TG's best

research proposal

presented on their work at

the 2021 annual Training

TG business meeting. 

The Training TG would

like to give a special

thanks to all those who

supported the review

process, including our

Awards Chair, Jim

McCarthy.

Please take a minute to

read about the student

winners and their work

beginning on page 7 of this

newsletter.

Training TG
Awards 2021

Congrats to this year's Training
TG student award winners! 
Stay tuned for the 2022 
 submission deadlines. 
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Iowa State University, Department of English

Advisor: Dr. Michael C. Dorneich, Iowa State University, Department of

Industrial Engineering 

Lab Website: https://www.imse.iastate.edu/acsl/

2021 Winner - Best Student Paper
Congrats to Philippe Meister! 

Meister, P., Miller, J., Wang, K., Dorneich, M. C., Winer, E., & Brown, L., &

Whitehurst, G. (2021). Using three-dimensional augmented reality to enhance

general aviation weather training, Proceedings paper published in the Human

Factors and Ergonomics Society 65th International Annual Meeting, Baltimore,

MD.

Congratulations to each of these students for their achievements!

Student Award Winner Profiles

Philippe Meister is a Ph.D. candidate in

Rhetoric and Professional Communication

and Human-Computer Interaction at Iowa

State University and a member of the

Adaptive Cognitive Systems Laboratory. His

research interests focus on the optimization

of communication within work systems for

human well-being and overall system

performance. His recent publications include

articles in IEEE Transactions on Professional

Communication (forthcoming) and

Computers and Composition. His current

work focuses on the design and evaluation of

augmented reality weather training for

General Aviation.

https://www.imse.iastate.edu/acsl/
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Virginia Tech, Grado Department of Industrial and Systems Engineering

Advisor: Sol I. Lim, Ph.D.

2021 Winner - Student Research Proposal
Congrats to Xiang Yang!

Title: Sensitivity and Spatial Acuity to Vibrotactile Stimulation during Static to

Dynamic movements

Description: The prevalence of Work-related Musculoskeletal Disorders (MSDs) is

high among construction laborers as their work tasks often involve high force

exertion and prolonged awkward postures. Real-time assessment and intervention

using wearable sensors have been receiving attention as a way of mitigating the

ergonomic risk factors. However, delivering such an assessment for positive postural

changes as a closed-loop, real-time intervention is relatively underexplored. Recent

studies support the effectiveness of vibrotactile feedback in alerting construction

workers as visual and auditory alerts may not be suitable due to potential vision

obstruction and auditory clutter. However, much investigation is still needed to

design effective vibratory stimuli (e.g., the absolute threshold in terms of frequency

and amplitude) that can be effectively perceived while executing dynamic

movements, such as those involved in construction work; existing literature mainly

addresses vibrotactile sensitivity in static postures. The main objective of the

proposed study is to investigate the sensitivity and spatial acuity in perceiving

vibrotactile stimuli at different sites on the body during a variety of movements,

including static vs. isometric force exertion vs. dynamic movement (e.g., walking).

The results of this study will be used to design effective vibrotactile feedback as a

proactive MSD prevention tool for the construction industry.

Xiang Yang is a Ph.D. student in the Grado Department of Industrial and Systems

Engineering at Virginia Tech. His research interests include Occupational

Ergonomics, biomechanical modeling, human motion analysis, Computer-Aided

Design (CAD) modeling, and Digital Control. He is interested in finding ergonomic

solutions to assist human workers performing physically demanding job tasks to

improve occupational safety and health. 

Congratulations to each of these students for their achievements!

Student Award Winner Profiles
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Update from 2020 Research Proposal Winner, Frankie Edwards 

Title: People with active opioid use disorder as first responders to

overdoses: Improving implementation intentions to administer

naloxone

Congratulations to each of these students for their achievements!

Student Award Winner Profiles

Mr. Edwards provided an update on his research at the 2021 Training TG

business meeting

Despite increased public awareness, opioid overdose mortality increased by

30% within the last year. Effective interventions exist in communities to

combat opioid overdoses such as naloxone, an overdose reversal agent.

However, according to recent behavioral research, people with active opioid

use disorder (PWOD), that are likely to witness and be present during an

opioid overdose, are not likely to carry or administer naloxone. Our question

is, can we increase naloxone use among PWOD using a low-cost and portable

mental training exercise. Our hypothesis is that mentally training for the use

of naloxone will strengthen its use among PWOD. 

...Continued on page 10.
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PWOD recruited into the proposed research will use an implementation

science framework called the Action, Actor, Context, Target, Time (AACTT)

framework as a tool to guide their mental training exercise for naloxone use.

We have built strategic partnerships with local opioid crisis organizations to

recruit PWOD from the surrounding region. Led by TBMH doctoral student,

Franklin Edwards, co-mentored by Drs. Sarah Parker (VTSOM) and Kimberly

Horn (FBRI), the study aligns closely with both groups’ regional missions to

develop new pathways for treatment and recovery, notably in disparate

populations. The study will randomize participants to one of three groups: 1)

control group (no training), 2) experimental group (mental training exercise),

3) an additional experimental group (mental training exercise and practice

with naloxone administration). The primary outcome of interest is naloxone

use at a 3- and 6-month follow-up, compared to baseline.

...continued from page 9.

Student Award Winner Profiles

Virginia Tech – Translational Biology, Medicine, and Health

Advisor: Dr. Sarah Parker

Lab Website: https://labs.vtc.vt.edu/parker/

About Frankie Edwards 

Mr. Edwards grew up in an Appalachian community in southwest Virginia and

never saw nor heard of a scientist being from his own community. However,

his background did not deter him from seeking out opportunities to pursue

research conducted at the highest level. In 2018, he received a bachelor’s

degree in neuroscience and psychology from Virginia Tech. Later that fall, he

started an interdisciplinary Ph.D. program in Translational Biology, Medicine,

and Health at Virginia Tech. During his first two years he received training in

implementation science and human factors methodology He became

interested in applying his skills in implementation science and human factors

principles to translational research problems such as opioid overdose

mortality. For his dissertation, he hopes to contribute generalizable

knowledge and effective interventions including mental training exercises and

simulation to the opioid overdose response literature.

https://labs.vtc.vt.edu/parker/

